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I 
1997 Cedarville College Women's Volleyball Statistics 
Opponent /ND. IJJE~ L-EWA~J Site MMllO~, I~ Date J.Q_/ JJ)_/ 'f? 
l ATTACK SERVE ASSISTS SERVE RECEPTION BLOCKING I NO PLAYER GP KILLS ERRORS ATTEMPTS ATTEMPTS ACES ERRORS ATTEMPTS ASSISTS ATTEMPT ERROR BS BA BE DIGS BHE NO 
5 Julie Barkhaus lt { 0 q 1/v 'y 1, ,, i3 1, 0 0 I 0 ii,.- 0 5 
6 Amanda Johns 1,, 0 0 
' 
't l I t 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 6 
8 Karen Eccleston y 0 0 0 '+ \ 0 0 0 ~ 1/ 0 0 0 }f 0 8 
9 Miranda Woller tf q 3 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 9 
10 Lori Bunger t} 0 0 ~ lv 0 0 Z-'f 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 () 10 
13 Julie Opperman tr I la 3 Ji.} 0 0 0 0 0 · o 0 
' 
3 0 v 0 13 
15 Leah Ziegenfuss 
-
.. 15 
I 16 Suzanne Lehman 4-' l,t 0 11 I( 0 I 10 '-" . H, I I 0 0 0 I t.r 0 16 
18 Lisa Wood 
'+ 3 3 ,~ z< 0 I 1/ 0 r~ i, 0 I 0 I?, 0 18 
21 Rachel Tilton If' 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 13 ~ () 0 0 I$' 0 21 
22 Heather Scheffel 4' Cf v io 0 0 0 ('J 0 tf 0 0 I 0 (., Q 22 
23 Bethany Comer 4- 0 0 0 II () J 0 0 I 11 3 0 0 0 r CJ 23 I i 
CEDARVILLE TEAM TOTALS y., % fl 1iv 110 l} B I 0·'1 34- 1( Iv I ~ 0 ~c; 0 
GAME SCORES 1 2 3 4 5 RECORD MOC RECORD 
CEDARVILLE I( IS' \3 H1 7,0 -7 -
It.JP, ~u:4Jtf.l b Cf j{ Jtr - -
